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Pierce Man Named by Fusion
Parties Today.

THE CHOICE WAS UNANIMOUS

Lew than Thirty Minutes Required

for Delegates of the Democrats and

Populists to Fuse and Place Name

* f Ex-Judge Cones Before Voters.

[ From Tuesday's Dnlly. ]
In loss than half an hour tills fore-

noon Judge Douglas Cones of Plorco
wan placed In nomination by both the
populist anil democratic conventions
as the candidate of the two parties
for the position of Judge of the Ninth
judicial district , and the campaign
duly opunc'd.

The delegates of both parties met
In the parlors of the Pacific hotel , hut
organized separately. The populists
Hiicccodod lu first making the nom-
ination of Mr. Cones , and n committee
wan promptly dispatched to the dem-
ocratic

¬

side of the house to Inform
!Mr. Cones of their action. IIo de-

ferred
¬

his speech of acceptance until
after the democrats had completed
Hielr organization and made their
nomination and then hriolly but fc-

itlclously
-

] addressed the assembled
delegates , thanking them for the hon-

or
¬

that had boon conferred upon him ,

and promising to make a vigorous
campaign for a fusion victory.

The Democrats.
The democratic convention was or-

ganized
¬

by the selection of T. F. Mom-

nilnger
-

of Mndtson ns chairman and
V. A. Berry of Wayne as secretary.-

It
.

was agreed , on motion , that the
committee on credentials should he
dispensed with and that the delegates
-jiresont he authorized to cast the full
veto of the counties they represented.

Nominations of candidates forjudge-
of the Ninth judicial district was de-

clared
-

In order and , hut one name
lolng) presented to the convention ,

that of Mr. Cones , ho was , on motion ,

declared the unanimous choice of the
democratic party of the district. In
recognition of the honor , addressing
both the populists and the democrats ,A' Mr. Cones said In part :

"Gentlemen of the convention pop-

ulists and democrats I thank you
most sincerely for the joint unani-
mous

¬

nomination for district judge
"vvhtch you have just conferred upon
me , and It Is with some misgivings ,

that I accept , not because of a fear
of defeat , but from the Indication by
the people during the campaign of-

Ihreo years ago that , perhaps I was
not desired for the position. As you
tvill remember , I received an appoint-
ment

¬

to the bench at the hands of
our governor , and after having served
-the people n year in that capacity ,

vas defeated at the polls. I am cer-

tain
¬

that over-confidence of the fusion
party workers contributed largely to
that result. It was understood that
the fusion nominee was certain of an
election and that the republican nom-

inee
¬

was to make but a nominal cam ¬

paign. The result was a surprise to-

.all. , and I can promise you that I will
enter this campaign with a far diffe-
rent

¬

understanding and that the work
will be prosecuted with vigor. Let
me begin by asking you , ono and all ,

to make a personal effort in the dis-

tricts
¬

you represent , and I can prom-

ise
¬

you that the result will he far dif-

ferent
¬

from that of the past campaign.-

If
.

elected I hope to be of use on the
bench , taking advantage of my exper-
ience

¬

in that position , and all that I

have since acquired to well serve my-

constituents. . And I further wish te-

state that my endeavor shall be to be
absolutely fair and impartial In all
my decisions ; again I wish to thank
you for the honors conferred upon mo-

l y this joint convention , and I shall
hope to continue to merit your esteem
and confidence. "

A round of applause indicated to the
judge that his acknowledgement was
well received.

The convention adjourned after se-

lecting
¬

the following central commit-
tee

¬

:

Fred H. Free , Pierce , chairman.-
Geo.

.

. G. Bayha , Knox.-
M.

.

. B. Foster , Madison.
Phil H. Kohl , Wayne.-
W.

.

. B. Powers of Pierce was named
-us the secretary of the committee ,

and the naming of the Antelope mem-

ber
¬

of the committee was deferred un-

til
¬

later.
The Populists.

The populist convention organized
by the election of H. F. Earnhardt of
Pierce as chairman and O. A. Wil-

liams
¬

of Antelope as secretary. The
convention was prompt with its busi-
ness

¬

and the organization had scarcely
been completed when Judge Douglas
Cones of Pierce was placed unani-
mously

¬

In nomination and a commit-
tee

¬

appointed to notify the candidate
of the action of the convention.

The following named gentlemen
wore chosen from the different coun-

ties
¬

of the district , as members of
the central committee :

C. 12. Staloy, Pierce , chairman.-
C.

.

. S. Evans , Madison.
0. A. Williams , Antelope.-
J.

.

. H. Borryman , Knox.-
J.

.

. H. Brltton , Wayno.
After listening to a short speech of

acceptance by Judge Cones the con-

vention adjourned.-
A

.

Levee.
After the conventions had nd-

Journed
-

, Judge Cones hold an in-

formal
¬

levee in the parlors and the
ofllco of the hotel and received the
congratulations of many friends and
pledges of their hearty support in be-

half
¬

of his candidacy , returning to bis

homo In Plorco on the noon train.-
Of

.

the famous GolsRlor-Hinichhorn
Alpine Wartlors who are to appear
In the Auditorium on the 15th , the
Baltimore American has this to Hny :

"Much enthusiasm has been ovokoi-
by the appearance of thp Golsslor-
Hoirschhorn Alplno Warblers aquar-
tetto consisting of two young womoi
and two young mountaineers In pic-

turosqtio costumes of tholr country
Their voices rank out those mountain
songs with a vigor and clearness thai
was indeed delightful. "

VICTIM OF TOO MUCH DOOZE

Nick Narvo has been a guest In
the Norfolk city bastllo slnco yester-
day

¬

afternoon when Chief Kant
caught him in the railroad yards ol
the Union Pacific attempting to Hag
the trains , the box cars and anything
ami everything that lloatiul before
hla line of vision. The fact In that
Narve had lost his nerve an the ro-
suit of copious and frequent Imbibi-
tions

¬

of forty-rod whisky while tak-
ing in the alghts up the Honustocl
branch during the recent oxcurnlon.-

Ho
.

was crazy for several hours fol-

lowing his arrest , but llimliy recov-
ered

¬

his reasoning faculties siilllclont-
ly

-

to Inform the olllccrs that his home
was near Wnhoo. Hut ho had no
money on which to travel , and aftci-
Olllcor Kane had consulted with Com-

missioner
¬

Winter Is was decided to
purchase a railroad ticket to Wuhoo ,

and he was started on his way to Ills
homo town today.-

It
.

was found necessary to guard
him day and night In order to prevent
him from Injuring himself. It Is be-

lieved that ho will fully recover his
senses after a few days of rest If ho
will leave booze alone.

AUTOMOBILE FOR NELIGH.

Car That is to Carry the Queen
Passes Through Norfolk.

Clark Powell of Omaha passed
through Norfolk today on his way to-

Noligh on a Cadillac automobile. This
machine was chosen by the committee
sent to Omaha by the Nellgh carnival
o carry the queen during the festival.-

Mr.
.

. Powell intends to spend a. few
lays In Norfolk on his way back to
Omaha , with n view of establishing
an agency here In Norfolk.

Omaha has caught the automobile
fever. An auto Is no longer a curi-
osity

¬

as it was a few months ago. It-
s estimated that there will be nearly
hree hundred machines sold there
.he coming season.-

Mr.
.

. Powell of the Anderson Millanl-
Co. . has just returned to Omaha from
a month's stay In the east , where he-
ms been Investigating the automobile

question. He was able to secure the
agency for three of the best machines
m the market today the Cadillac ,
Vutocar and Packard , and will estab-
Ish

-

ono of the finest repositories and
garages west of Chicago.

Half Rates via Wabash Railroad.-
St.

.

. Louis and return 11.0 , sold Oc-
oher

-

! to 9. Leave Omaha at 5:55:

) . m. , arrive at St. Louis 7:00: n. m-

.lally.
.

. The only line passing the
vorld's fair grounds. For all Infor-
nation call at city office , ItiOl Farnam
street , or address Harry E. Moores ,

agent , Omaha , Nob.
HALF FARE.

Little Hock , Ark , and return , sold
October 2nd , 3rd and -Ith-

.Dettrolt
.

, Mich. , and return , sold Oc-
oher

-

14'ch , 15th , loth and 17th.
Homeseokers' excursions to many

lolnts south and southeast , ono way
and round trip tickets sold the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.

The Wabash Is the only line pass-
ng

-

the world' fair grounds , giving
all a view of the buildings and grounds
'hrough connections. No bus trans-
erthis route. Elegant equipment

consisting of sleepers free reclining
chair cars and high back couches , on
all trains.

Ask your agent to route you via
ho Wabash. For rates , folders and

all Information call at Wabash city
olllce , 1C01 Farnam street , or address ,

Harry E. Moores ,

Gen. Agt. , Pass. Dopt. ,

Omaha , Nebr

BARBECUE AUYNCH.

Tomorrow to be Red Letter Day In

One of the Towns of Boyd
County.

Lynch , Nob. , Sept. 17. Special to
The News : With a mammoth roast
ox as a feature , tomorrow and Satur-
lay are to be red letter days in the
ilstory of Lynch. All arrangements

are complete for showing the people
of the town and vicinity and visitors
from a distance a royal good time. A
sleek , corn-fed steer has been select-
ed

¬

for the slaughter and will bo put
to roast early so that all who como
nay have rich , juicy meat , fit for a-

dng. .

The race track is in fine condition
and liberal purses are offered to at-
.ract

-

speedy horses for the track
events. Then there will bo base hall
games. Trap shooting by different
gun clubs , tug of war , foot racing and
a varied program of other sports for
each day.

For those who wish to camp out
tents have boon furnished on the
grounds and everything has been ar-
ranged

¬

for the comfort , convenience
and amusement of the visitors.

Lynch Is ono of the fo\v towns that
mvo been established for years that
ms been favored by the extension of-
ho: Northwestern to Boncsteel pass-

Ing
-

through it. It has live business-
men , the farming country surrounding
t Is excellent , and it has materially
mprovod slnco the Northwestern gnvo-
it the right to bo known 03 a railroad
town.

A Year of Improvement and
Industrial Enterprise.-

A

.

NEW WATERWORKS SYSTEM.

Handsome New Business House , New

Cement and Drlck Walks Pierce
Has Good Churches , Good Schools
and a few Office Seekers ,

Plcrco. Nob. , Sopt. 15.( From a Staff
Correspondent : From the standpoint
of Improvement and Industrial enter-
prise Plerco IH ono of the most pro-

gressive towns In nortlioaHt Nebraska
tliln fall. She has had mnro than hoi-
share of business improvements dur-
ing the past year and a look at the
thriving little city will oonvlnoo an
outsider that something IH doing all
the time.

Among the many lmprovemontn
developed during the past few month ! !

are the completion of a waterworks
system , with storage tank of 50,000
gallons capacity , for Ilro protection
and domestic use. The oHtabllHh-
incut

-

of tlie waterworks system has
brought about the organization and
equipment of a Ilrst class volunteer
lire department with two hose carts ,

a hook and ladder truck ami all par-
aphernalia necessary to successfully
and quickly combat the Ilro llond.-

IX
.

L. Upton has just completed an-

other line now brick building and the
same is now occupied by the Plorco
Clothing store with their mammoth
stock. Another very noticeable Im-

provement Is the extensive laying of
cement and brick walks. The busi-
ness

¬

street IIUH recently been given
ono solid block of cement , many
business men are putting It In indi-
vidually and much more will bo put
In yet this fall.

Everyone In Plerco Is feeling good
just now. The business men because
of the "biiHtor" crop which the farm-
er has raised this year and with
which ho will make business hum as
soon as It is garnered , and the pollt-
cal candidates arc feeling good be-

cause
-

they are sure to be elected.-
A

.

very nice state of affairs , and al-
hough just one-half of the ofllco Hook-

ers are going to bo disappointed , the
malness men are not , for Pierce

comity is going to have a record
iroaking corn crop-

.Plorco
.

Is also becoming a city of
churches and In addition to the flue
Hilldltigs occupied by the Methodists ,

ongrcKatlonalists , Catholics and Ne-

raska
-

) synod German Lutherans the
Missouri synod Gorman Lutherans
mvo a fine building under construe.I-
on.

-

.

The public schools opened Monday
indcr auspicious circumstances , anil-

ndlcatlons are for a year of excellent
vork. Prof. J. M. Mclndoo of Sedan ,

Minn. , is principal and an excellent
corps of teachers has been placed un-

ler
-

him as follows : Miss Alice Crlt-
enden

-

, assistant principal ; Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Craven , grammar ; Miss Jessie
lolley , second Intermediate ; Miss
rum Martlndalc , first intermediate ;

Miss Idelle Taylor , third primary ;

Miss Grace Clark , second primary ;

Miss Estelino Martindale , first pri-
nary.

-

.

Letter List.
List of lectors remaining uncalled

or at the postofflco at Norfolk , Neb. ,

September 15 , 1903 :

Lena Anderson , W. J. Dow , Mrs.
Catherine Deem , John Dugan care of-

'acific hotel , O. A. Elliott , P. J. Far-
nor ((2)) , Michael Flahort , George Gi-

lbert , Mrs. H. J. Jones , Mamie Leon-
ml

-

, W. J. Parke , Mary Scott , E. M-

.Searles
.

Jr. , Lee Vanoose , H. A. Wat-

on.If not called for In fifteen days will
)o sent to the dead letor ofnco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say , "advertised. "

John R. Hays-
.Postmaster.

.

.

A Cornfield.-
Mabel

.

Bradley Fuller writes ton
eight-line * verses on "A Cornfield , "

and each one of them begins , "Dost-
hou know what a cornfield is'!" Sure !

Does Mabel think we were all born in
Canada ? A cornfield is the nursery
of May hopes and happy anticipations.-
t

.

Is the inverted cornucopia
of Juno promises. In July it la a
green , shimmering , illustration of-

vhat the Nebraska soil can produce ,

'If it only has a chance." In August,
f the hot winds como , you couldn't

find It In the shadow of thirty cents ,

ind thirty verses of poetry wouldn't
loscribe it. It makes us pray for rain
and hot weather , which Is bad for the
lasturo and late vegetables , In the
'all. York Republican.
CURES A GOLD IN ONE DA'

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

THIS BldNA-

TUUHSW

&IVHT AI'l'KAH-
ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Cnldwell.
The miccoH.s of Dr. Caldwell IH at-

trlbutod
-

to her itpoclal Htudy of Hpoc-
lallHiu.

-

. Dr. Caldwell , Mtudont , philan-
thropist and phyHlclan of wlilo repu-
tation , having I'lvou her entire tliun-
am ) practice to a line of special dis-
eases

¬

, which enables her from long
oxpurlonco In handling those IroiibluH-
to certainly oomo forward an a mawler-
Hpoclallst. . Her faculty for mastering
dlHoase , her ability to diagnose , and
her plan of treatment IH excelled
by few other physicians. Dr. Caldwell ,

although a young woman lu life , a-

plnlu woman , ami one who IH IIHIM ! to
( lie iim| and dowiiH lu life , puts her-
elf on a level with her patients ami-

dooH not pretend to practice the old
lilau of fashion , which In to lool. wise
ind Hay nothing. She Knows dlHi-asc.
mil Iho Hpol where located , ami most
r all she kuo\\s from experience ,

nini what Him IIHH ( lone In Hie past ,

ho can certainly do fur ilicin! In the
liituro. It IH Bald by Dr. Calilwell's
frloiuls that Hbe can diagnose a dh
' MHO of any patient without asliinK
them a Hlngle question , that lielng-
II lie caHO , who IH not likely to doctor
them for a wrong ailment ; nhe will
not take au incurable ciuie and load
the pallont to bolloxo that HIO! can
cure them when there IH really no hope
for them. Her business Is large and
-he has plenty to do , even , at times ,

more than HIO! can do , without taking
incurable dlsoaHes and deceiving her
patleulH. Dr. Caldwell IH a graduate
from one of the bent HCIOOH| ! lu Ameri-
ca. . Sbo hiiH practiced her profession
in some of Hit' principal hospltalH of
this country. Her specialty comprises
that class oj diKcaHos which ( lie or-
dinary homo doctor falls to cure , .such-
as I'omalo dlsoamw , heart diseases ,

illheaHos of children anil the many
special dlseasoH of hidden nature.
Her practice IH mostly among the
putln , hard working people who are
unable to como to her city olllce for
treatment ; Him Is reasonable lu her
charges and very lenient with those
\\lio are not able to pay. She Is char-
itable , ami it in Raid has never known
In refuse to treat lupatlent who IH

worthy and In need. A number ol the
important cases that wo hereby take
tin1 liberty to publish , which might
lie of Interest to Home who wish to
Know more of Dr. Caldwoll's great
work :

Sophia Krau. Albion , Nob. , cured
of a had skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsloy , David C'lty ,

Neb. , Cured of female trouble and lo-
male weakness.-

MIH.
.

. C. W. Kiillaii , Wakelleld , Noli. ,

cured of a tumor and liver and stom-
ach troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Stiidor , Wayne , Nob. ,
cured of female and nervous troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Linn , Hosklnn , Nob. , cured
of ovarian trouble and bladdortroublo.-

K.
.

. 1. Hob , Albln , Nob. , cured of
bronchial trouble , enlarged liver and
dropsy.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Kintal , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of skin dlsoaso and kidney
trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Burr , David City , Nob. ,

cured of Hkln disease , nervousness
and loss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Cbas. Miller , Wayne , Nob. ,

cured of dropsy , kidney and liver
troubles and norvousnoHH. She had
been troubled lor years.-

Mrs.
.

. C.V. . Anderson , Norfolk , Nob. ,

cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain in the chest.-

Mrs.
.

. .John IJauman , Houton , Nob. ,

cured of bladder trouble and consti-
pation.

¬

.

Mrs. S. P. Amlck , Tekamah , Neb. ,
cured of tumor , womb trouble , loss
of appetite and constipation.-

An

.

itxolut * ipeclflc ind ntlptlc prep-
aration

¬

(or all kinds of

SORE THROAT.BI-
MPLY

.
A OAROLE. PEBFEOTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

< ure cur * for ttonrJtnci *, TonillltU , Qulmj ,
In amcd , Ulcirited and CaUrrhal Son Throat.-
A

.
pretentlv * ol Croup , Whooping Cough ao4

Diphtheria-
.rUIUFYINO

.
IIRAMNO flOOTIIINO-

KndorMd B7 Iho Mo t Eminent Throat Hp o !

Uti
l-

In the counirf.-
Ihonld

.

bo l pt In erer? homo. Trie* 25 Cent*.
Utrg M dleln Co. , Dec Main * *. Iowa-

.KIBSAU
.

DRUG COMPANY.-

MIAS.

.

( . A. McKIM , M D. O.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dertist.
Graduate Chicago V"torinary College.

Assistant State Veterinarian.-
Olllce

.

: Rrnnson'fi Livery , Siuth Third
Street 'Phnnnnr\ .

The Troth About

Thunder Mountain
Send ten cents for 64 page book

fully illustrated with half-tones.
This book contains a most interest*

, ing and accurate description of the
great gold fields just being opened
up in Idaho. . The only book in-

print about this most wonderful
country. Every American who
wants to know what is going on
can afford to spend 10 cents fet
this book. Address
THE STUYVESANT PUBLISHING CO.-

Po
.

UI Totegraph BuiUIng , Kw York Cltf-

A. . 0. ONO , A. M. , lAj. Ft. , Prcs. , Omaha-
.I'nor.

.
. A. J. LOWKV , I'rluc.

Endorsed by First Nnt'lI-
liiiiUiuul luisliioss men.-

SIO.OOO
.

hi KoliTup Desks , Hunk Fixtures and
H ) Typewriters. Htudontscan work for board.
Hend for true catuloKuo , bound In lllK tor
finest OTOI-published by a lluslncss Oollcfo.
Read It ud you will attend the N. D. 0.

GRAUD COMBINATION SALE

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAV , SEPT. 23 anil 24 ,
_- A/r

RANDOLPH , NEBRASKA.-
ir

.
*

>0SIKKTIIOUNH) and HIGH ( JUADItlS
. . . .AND. . . .

150 POLAND CHINAS itiul IHJHOC.JI'IKSI'IYS-
Tlio

' '

Liu 'usiStock Said in NorUumsl , Nobrnska.

WKDNKSDAY , HKITKMMKH. 1W , l'l.' ) ( ) :

80 POLAND CHINAS , 70 DIMIUC.IMKSKVS-

.LOYDW.

.

. PHOUTY , who intends to move lo, Missouri
this fall , will soil nl , Iho Kloral Hill Slock KamiI miles
southeast of Randolph , anil 1A miles north of Sholes , Wayne
County. M ) Poland China mid 70 I ) nruc-.lorsovs consist intr of L'fi

MATl'KK' SOWS. t : l'\\ll' , ( ill/l'S , tW KALI , IIOATfH
, .J

M ATI'UK' I ! ) AUSand70SPIIIN < ! I'KIS OK HoTII SKXKS ,
April and Mny farrow. At the l.imo. of I he I'ronly sale hist ,

I'Vhimiry' , he ssivod enl 'JO of his host hrood sows and ((50 pi s , Atoosmullto sell , which \\it.h .several of ( he hosl , sows ho
could hny , and these with I heir increase const il nle Iho olTor-
in

-

which is hard In excel. This offering is ( he result , of
twenty years' hroedmg of rexi-stered ho s and represents Iho,

leading families , vi-

TI'K'H.MSKII
/ :

' '
, WII-KKS , LOOK MKOVKK. IDKAh IILACK

U.S. , HANDS OKI'M'KUKKCTION' and other oed Poland
((1hinas , while the Dnroc-.lersey hlood is MAHTI , MANS
CXAIt NICHOLAS , IOWA DI'Kl'l' ' , SIIA'KU' COIN , etc.

The two I'ohuid China herd hears are I'KKKKCTION'S'
MOIKLl) ', ) % : ! , hred by Perry llatlield , Ohio , sired by Chief
Sanders , ho by Bi Chief Tecnmseh L'nd , a S'J.IOO hog out o-
flidy Perfection by Perfect Perfection , a S-I.OOO hog. This
is ono of the best brooders in ( ..ho state. The other is an
extra good yearling stock boar QIIKKN'S DANDY 75128.( bv
Expansion Chief and he hy KXPANSION , the TransMissis-
sippi

¬

pri'/e winner , and out. of Midway Queen IH'.liVJO.' The
Duroc-.lersey stock hoar WIOHIOirS PATTMKN hy Weher'.s
Model , dam Randolph Moauty , one of the host of the brood
ind to whom the Dnroc sows are hred for fall litters.-

Mr.
.

. Pronty will also sell S5 head grade cattle ; ((5 horses
ind niachinery.

THURSDAY , SKITKMHKM , 'J ! ! , IJKKI.

Administrators of the Mstate ofV. . S. Mveritl , & Son , will
sell at the Kvcritt farm , A mile south of Knndolph , ( ! ( )

UKIISTI( ; iM ; i ) AND INCH fMtADK SIIOHTIIOKNS antl a-

olofSTMK( ! IKXiS , miKAD OF IIOKSKS AND MULIOS ,

Miongh KAKM MACHINIST to run two large farms , and the
ONTIIIK PKKSONAL KKl-'KC'I'S- ' OK TIIK LATK W. S-

.KVIOIMTT
.

and , I. M. KVM1MTT , father and son , Mr. tiveriU ,

Sr. , has boon a breeder of Short born cattle for many years
ind has built , up one of the best herds in the slate. Kvery-
ow in the herd is a breeder and all of breeding ago will
it her have calf at foot or bo bred. Some of the bulls at ,

lead of this herd for the past few years are : SAMPSON
117'2M( by Roderick HWJl out of Rosa , Vol. M tracing to Imp.-
Mlanch

.
; the L'0 Rose of Sharon bull SI'XJONI' ) SHARON

'RINCIO I17WM by ( Johlon Prince 7f>0iS( , and out of Scottish
{ ese HOB UVANS ir> . | 0iir> by Win McKinley , dam Dahlia 3d ;

he Crnickshank bull now in service ilOhDKN OIIANGK
.15803( by Lin wood l'J77(5S( and out Jof ad R.ed Latly Aylcsby-
ind the young herd bull HAPPY BOY , got by Merry Lad , by-

nip. . Merry Hampton , and out of Bornice. There are a good
nany very choicely broil animals in this sale and they are

coually as good individuals and a number of them are priov-

innors. .

This sale will be held in a comfortably seated lent ,

''roe conveyance to and from the farm and free entortain-
nent

-

for those from a distance.
Terms eash or bankable notes on six month's time at 10-

er)

cent.SALti
I3ECJINS AT 10 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.-

COL.

.

. 1. WUST and S. W. MOSIIKit , Auctioneers.
0. II. RANDALL and MARTIN BUOL , Clerks.

Catalogues now ready. Apply to-

LLOYD W. PEOUTY ,

RANDOLPH , NKI1II.-

Or
.

Administrator Instate of W. S. Rveritt & Son.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in flic art of
making Fine Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

be found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of .

framing.I.
. IMC-

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE j
THIRD YEAR.

Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instructio-

n.Fvill

.

Business Coxirses.-
It

.
will pay you to attend this School. INo va-

cations.
-

. Enter any time.
Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb.

. .TRY THE ,

Daily News Job Department


